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Abstract

Reconstructing the original geometry of a high-pressure tectonic unit is chal-

lenging but important to understand the mechanisms of mountain building.

While a single nappe is subducted and exhumed, nappe-internal thrusts may

disrupt it into several subunits. The Middle-CBU nappe of the Cycladic Blues-

chist Unit (Hellenide subduction orogen, Greece) shows evidence of such dis-

ruption along a Trans-Cycladic-Thrust (TCT), however, the timing of this

thrusting is unknown. Here, we report multi-petrological and geochronological

data from the Middle-CBU nappe from the Thera and Ios islands (Greece).

Using Zr-in-rutile thermometry coupled with quartz-in-garnet elastic barometry,

average P–T and phase equilibrium thermodynamic modelling, we show that

garnet growth in Ios occurred during prograde metamorphism at 6.7 ± 1.4 kbar

to 13.0 ± 1.6 kbar and 326 ± 20�C to 506 ± 13�C (2σ uncertainty) followed by

early exhumation to 10.1 ± 0.6 kbar and 484 ± 14�C and a greenschist facies

overprint at 5.7 ± 1.2 kbar and 416 ± 14�C. For Thera, we constrain peak HP

conditions of 7.6 ± 1.8 kbar and 331 ± 18�C, followed by exhumation and equil-

ibration at �2 kbar and �275�C using average P–T and phase equilibrium ther-

modynamic modelling. For Ios, Uranium-Pb garnet geochronology provides

ages of 55.7 ± 5.0 Ma (2σ uncertainties) for prograde and 40.1 ± 1.4 Ma for peak

HP metamorphism. Combining our new P–T–t data from Thera and Ios islands

with existing data from Naxos island, we conclude that the studied nappe seg-

ments represent remnants of a former coherent nappe. The P–T–t data define an
Eocene subduction rate of 2.1 ± 1.0 km/Ma, which is distinctly slower than the

current subduction rate of 40–45 km/Ma. After subduction, the exhumation of

the Middle-CBU nappe occurred during the Oligocene at different rates for dif-

ferent localities. The Middle-CBU nappe of Naxos was exhumed at a rate of

�6 km/Ma, contrasting with the exhumation rate of �3 km/Ma calculated for
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Ios. This result suggests that the Middle-CBU nappe of Naxos rocks was thrust

on the Ios one during the Oligocene. Using P–T–t data and assuming realistic

subduction angles during the Eocene and the Oligocene, we present a 2D struc-

tural reconstruction of the Middle-CBU nappe of these islands. This reconstruc-

tion helps to understand the mechanisms of subduction of a continental margin

and its disruption during exhumation.

KEYWORD S
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Continental subduction leads to continental collision after
which subduction either stops or steps outboard, allowing
the accretion of a subsequent continental terrane
(Ernst, 2001; van Hinsbergen et al., 2005). A nappe that has
been subducted and experienced high-pressure
(HP) metamorphism can be exhumed to a shallower crustal
level through a series of different processes (Guillot
et al., 2009; Platt, 1993 and reference therein). One of these

processes is wedge extrusion, which is thought to operate
during exhumation of the Cycladic Blueschist Unit (CBU),
Greece (Figure 1 – Aravadinou & Xypolias, 2017;
Ducharme et al., 2022; Ernst et al., 1997; Gessner
et al., 2001; Ring, Will, et al., 2007, Ring, Glodny,
et al., 2007; Ring & Glodny, 2010 and references therein). A
wedge extrusion may show internal deformation, which
can cause the development of thrusts or thrust splays caus-
ing thickening of the lower parts of the wedge during exhu-
mation. This can still lead to exhumation as long as normal

F I GURE 1 (a) Simplified tectonic map of the Aegean Sea showing the major tectonic units (Dürr et al., 1978; Jolivet et al., 2021;

Jolivet & Brun, 2010; Papanikolaou, 2013). Simplified N-S cross-section of the Cyclades (modified from Ring et al., 2003). (b) Tectonic map of

the Cyclades. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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faulting at the top of the wedge is more dominant (Gerya
et al., 2002; Grasemann et al., 2018; Peillod, Majka,
et al., 2021; Ring & Glodny, 2021). The thrusts may disrupt
coherent HP units. Detailed knowledge about the internal
deformation and disruption of initially coherent HP nappes
during exhumation is commonly lacking.

Recent research on the large-scale geometry of the
CBU (Figure 1) defines three distinct and coherent HP
nappes: the Bottom-, the Middle- and the Top-CBU
nappes, which were successively accreted and exhumed
in the Hellenic subduction zone between c. 55 and 30 Ma
(Glodny & Ring, 2022). These nappes were exhumed as
extrusion wedges (e.g. Ring, Glodny, et al., 2007), i.e., the
base of each nappe unit represents a major thrust formed
during HP metamorphism. Grasemann et al. (2018) show
that these nappes were imbricated along the Trans
Cycladic Thrust (TCT), which is a major thrust disrupting
the CBU during its exhumation (Figure 1b). So far, the
TCT mainly represents a ‘tectonic concept’, since it is
largely mapped in between islands and used to explain
the occurrence of high-P (�18–22 kbar) CBU rocks on
the internal Cycladic islands (named Upper Cycladic
Nappe) and lower-P (<12 kbar) CBU rocks on more
external (southwestern) islands (named Lower Cycladic
Nappe). Whether or not the TCT is exposed on some
islands is a matter of debate. Ring and Glodny (2021) and
Glodny and Ring (2022) propose that the thrust is
exposed on Sikinos and possibly Ios island. Also debated
is the exact timing of TCT activity. Grasemann et al.
(2018) suggest that the TCT was active at c. 45 Ma during
the subduction of the Middle-CBU nappe. However, their
proposition does not account for the imbrication of
<40 Ma HP nappes. Therefore, Glodny and Ring (2022)
advocate an age of about 30 Ma for the TCT associated
with the accretion of the Bottom-CBU nappe and exhu-
mation of the Middle CBU nappe.

The Cycladic islands of Thera, Ios and Naxos are key
areas for better understanding the role of the TCT
because they expose the Bottom- and Middle-CBU
nappes that apparently record different P–T–t conditions.
However, the pressure–temperature–time (P–T–t) path of
Ios and Thera remains poorly understood. Based on the
available P–T data, the Middle-CBU nappe of Ios may
either be in the hanging- (Huet, 2010) or footwall of the
TCT (Grütter, 1993; Thomson et al., 2009; van der
Maar & Jansen, 1983).

In this paper, we present new P–T–t data for the
Middle-CBU nappe on Thera and Ios. Combining this
new dataset with published data from Naxos allows us to
reconstruct the structure of the Middle-CBU nappe and
helps to better understand the development of the TCT
during the Oligocene. Our new data provide a compre-
hensive overview of the architecture of the CBU and

improve the understanding of the mechanisms that may
disrupt continental crust during its subduction and exhu-
mation. Our results indicate that the Middle-CBU nappe
behaved as a coherent unit during prograde metamor-
phism and experienced synchronous peak HP metamor-
phism in the Eocene. During Oligocene exhumation,
internal deformation led to the development of thrust
faults near the base of the nappe.

2 | GEOLOGICAL OVERVIEW

The Hellenides in the eastern Mediterranean form an
arcuate orogen to the north of the active Hellenic margin
(Figure 1a), which marks the NNE subduction of the
African plate beneath Eurasia. The central Aegean in the
Hellenides is a remarkable example of subduction-related
burial and exhumation of a passive margin sequence fol-
lowed by large-scale continental extension.

The Hellenides can be subdivided into continental units
north and south of the oceanic Vardar–Izmir–Ankara
Zone. To the north of this oceanic domain, the Rhodope–
Balkan–Sarkaya Zone consists of Eurasian continental frag-
ments, underneath which the oceanic crust of Neotethys
was subducted during Jurassic and Cretaceous convergence
(Jones & Robertson, 1991). The related suture is the ophio-
litic Vardar–Izmir–Ankara Zone that experienced HP
metamorphism during the late Cretaceous. The Dinaric–
Hellenic Ophiolites can be interpreted as a SW margin of
the Vardar–Izmir–Ankara Zone that got obducted onto the
Adria continental margin (Schmid et al., 2020). To the
south and below this oceanic domain follow the
Pelagonian–Afyon–Lycian Zone, the CBU, the Menderes
Massif and the External Hellenides, which comprise the
Pindos Zone, the Tripolitza Zone, the Ionian Zone and the
Pre-Apulian/Paxos Zone (Figure 1a – Avigad &
Garfunkel, 1991; Dürr et al., 1978; Jones &
Robertson, 1991; Ring et al., 1999; Ring & Layer, 2003;
Schmid et al., 2020). The underlying Pelagonian–Afyon–
Lycian Zone is a thrust belt, which largely escaped HP
metamorphism with the exception of the Afyon unit that
experienced Early Tertiary HP metamorphism (Kilias
et al., 2010; Schmid et al., 2020). To the south of the
Pelagonian–Afyon–Lycian Zone, the remaining nappes,
which comprise the CBU, consist of continental fragments
of the Adriatic plate that experienced HP metamorphism
during the Paleogene and Early Neogene.

The CBU is subdivided into three major, coherent
nappes which are, in ascending structural order
(Glodny & Ring, 2022): (1) the Bottom-CBU nappe con-
sists of metasediments of the passive margin sequence
and its (Cycladic) basement. The latter comprises
Cambrian-Silurian garnet-mica schist and dolomitic
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marble intruded by Carboniferous granites (Flansburg
et al., 2019; van der Maar & Jansen, 1983; and references
therein); (2) the Middle-CBU nappe comprises a Permo-
Carboniferous to latest Cretaceous passive margin
sequence composed of marble and metapelite, with
minor quartzite and metabasite (Poulaki et al., 2019 and
references therein) and (3) the Top-CBU nappe consists
of ophiolitic rocks and garnet-mica schist embedded in a
serpentinite chlorite-talc schist matrix (Okrusch &
Bröcker, 1990 and references therein) and slices of the
passive margin sequence.

The orogenic history of the CBU started in the early
Cenozoic with subduction and HP metamorphism
(e.g. Jolivet & Brun, 2010; Ring et al., 2010). The prograde
subduction history is not well constrained. There are
scarce data available on the P–T evolution and Sm-Nd
and Lu-Hf garnet geochronology for the Middle- and the
Top-CBU nappes, which indicate that some garnets grew
quickly at near-peak P–T conditions, while other garnets
grew slowly (e.g. Dragovic et al., 2015; Tual et al., 2022).
For Sifnos Island, slowly growing garnets from the
Middle-CBU nappe characterize a � 10 Ma prograde P–T
path from �8 kbar and �300�C at 53.4 ± 2.6 Ma to 20.6–
21.9 kbar and 490–550�C at 45 ± 0.5 Ma (Dragovic
et al., 2015). Additional P–T path data from Sifnos and
Syros indicate near-isobaric heating from 450 to 550�C at
high pressure of 19–22 kbar at 47–43 Ma (Dragovic
et al., 2015; Gorce et al., 2021; Uunk et al., 2022) and 53–
51 Ma (Tual et al., 2022; Uunk et al., 2022) from different
segments of the Middle- and Top-CBU nappes.

The Middle- and Top-CBU underwent peak metamor-
phism from c. 53 to 38 Ma, with older ages at the top of the
nappe pile. Peak-metamorphic conditions range between
�8 kbar and �400�C (e.g. Milos) and �23 kbar and
�600�C (e.g. Syros), indicating that the nappes reached dif-
ferent depths during subduction. Remarkably, the Bottom-
CBU nappe records distinctly lower-grade HP peak meta-
morphism (see reviews in Jolivet & Brun, 2010; Ring
et al., 2010). The various stages of HP metamorphism in the
Hellenic subduction zone may reflect stages of underthrust-
ing and accretion, and subsequent exhumation of these
nappes in extrusion wedges (Glodny & Ring, 2022;
Kotowski et al., 2022; Uunk et al., 2022). Three distinct,
lower-P metamorphic overprints are recorded for the differ-
ent nappes and localities: (1) a greenschist facies overprint
of the Top-CBU nappe of Samos, North Syros and western
Turkey in the Eocene at c. 43–37 Ma (e.g. Kotowski
et al., 2022; Lister & Forster, 2016; Ring, Will, et al., 2007),
(2) a greenschist/lower-amphibolite facies equilibration of
the Middle-CBU nappe of Naxos, South Syrosand North
Sifnos in the Oligocene at c. 33–27 Ma (Bröcker et al., 2013;
Peillod et al., 2017; Peillod, Majka, et al., 2021; Skelton
et al., 2019), and (3) a regional Miocene greenschist/

amphibolite facies metamorphic overprint affecting all
three CBU nappes at 21–11 Ma (e.g. Beaudoin et al., 2015;
Kumerics et al., 2005). This metamorphic overprint is asso-
ciated with large-scale continental extension initiating at c.
23–21 Ma (Ring et al., 2010). This extension was mostly
associated with greenschist facies metamorphism, but
extension-related amphibolite facies rocks and migmatites
are exposed in the central Cyclades (Buick &
Holland, 1989; Jolivet et al., 2021 and references therein).
Miocene–Pliocene syn-extensional sediments occur in the
hanging wall of large-scale extensional detachments above
the CBU (e.g. Kuhlemann et al., 2004).

3 | REVIEW OF DATA FROM
NAXOS, IOS AND THERA ISLAND

3.1 | Geology of Naxos

Naxos is located in the central Cyclades (Figure 1) and
exposes the Bottom- and Middle-CBU nappes structurally
below an Upper Unit made up of Miocene non-
metamorphosed sedimentary and ophiolitic rocks
(Buick, 1991; Glodny & Ring, 2022; Kuhlemann
et al., 2004; Martin et al., 2006).

Two major structures are recognized (Figure 2a):
(1) The Miocene top-to-the-NNE Naxos-Paros extensional
fault system between the Upper Unit and the Middle-CBU
nappe (Andriessen et al., 1979; Brichau et al., 2006; Cao
et al., 2018; Gautier et al., 1993) and (2) the Carapace shear
zone, a 500-m-thick shear zone straddling the Bottom/Mid-
dle-CBU nappe contact (Lister & Forster, 1996). The Cara-
pace shear zone accommodated Oligocene thrusting of the
Middle-CBU nappe onto the Bottom-CBU nappe (Peillod
et al., 2017) and was subsequently reactivated during Mio-
cene extensional deformation at amphibolite facies condi-
tions (Lister & Forster, 1996; Vanderhaeghe, 2004).
Extensional deformation controlled partial melting in the
Bottom-CBU nappe, resulting in small leucogranite intru-
sions in the passive-margin sequence in the NW and in the
granodiorite intrusion to the W (Jansen & Schuiling, 1976;
and references therein). Partial melting drastically weak-
ened the crust facilitating the large displacement of >80 km
along the Naxos–Paros extensional fault system (Ring
et al., 2018).

3.1.1 | Bottom-CBU nappe

There is no evidence of an HP event affecting the migmati-
tic Cycladic basement of the Bottom-CBU nappe
(Vanderhaeghe et al., 2018). From metapelitic rafts within
the migmatite, initial P–T conditions of 8.0–9.7 ± 2 kbar
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and 600 ± 50�C are calculated, followed by 6.0–8.0
± 2.5 kbar and 670 ± 50�C (Buick & Holland, 1989) using
average P–T (avP–T) and garnet-biotite thermometry
(Figure 3). Post-peak metamorphism was estimated at
4–6 kbar and 600–650�C using TWEEQU (Duchêne
et al., 2006; Martin, 2004). From a migmatite sample,

Lamont et al. (2019) estimated a prograde path from 6.0–
6.5 kbar at 550–590�C, to �9.5 kbar at �700�C and subse-
quent near-isothermal decompression to �6.5 kbar and
710–720�C, then finally �4.9 kbar and�705�C using garnet
isopleths calculated with the Thermocalc software
(Figure 3).

F I GURE 2 (a) Geological map and cross-section of Naxos (modified from Jansen & Schuiling, 1976; Kruckenberg et al., 2010; Lamont

et al., 2019; Vanderhaeghe, 2004). (b) Geological map and cross-section of Ios (modified from Huet et al., 2009; Thomson et al., 2009; Forster

& Lister, 1999b) with sample locations. (c) Geological map and cross-section of Thera showing the pre-volcanic basement (modified from

Schneider et al., 2018) with sample locations. Coordinates are given in degree minute decimal (WGS84). [Colour figure can be viewed at

wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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F I GURE 3 Review of the pressure–temperature and geochronology data for the middle-CBU nappe and the bottom-CBU nappe on

Naxos. In the age review tables, major interpretations from individual authors are below their data. Metamorphic event reinterpretations are

labelled in bold at the top of the table. Colours corresponding to the age reinterpretations match colours presented in the corresponding P–
T path. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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U–Pb zircon ages of 20.7 ± 1.0 Ma and 17.4 ± 0.6 Ma
were interpreted to constrain partial melting (Keay
et al., 2001). A slightly wider age range from 24.2
± 0.7 Ma to 16.6 ± 0.3 Ma is reported using in-situ (SIMS)
U–Pb zircon dating (Vanderhaeghe et al., 2018). Based on
40Ar/39Ar white mica and hornblende dating, peak HT
metamorphism occurred between 19.8 and 15 Ma
(Wijbrans & McDougall, 1988). The authors suggest that
peak HT metamorphism more likely occurred close to
15 Ma. This age correlates well with U–Pb ages of zircon
rims in amphibolite of the lower passive-margin sequence,
indicating that conditions conducive to zircon growth dur-
ing HT have persisted at least until 15–14 Ma (Bolhar
et al., 2017). Rb-Sr multi-mineral ages reported for pegma-
tite and migmatite show that HT metamorphic conditions
and partial anatexis during top-to-the-NNE extensional
shearing in the Carapace shear zone lasted until about 14–
12 Ma (Ring et al., 2018). U–Pb zircon dating yielded ages
between 15.4 and 11.3 Ma for S-type leuco- and biotite-
granites and 13.2 to 12.3 Ma for the I-type granodiorite in
western Naxos (Bolhar et al., 2017; Keay et al., 2001).

3.1.2 | Middle-CBU nappe

A synthesis of the petrological and geochronological stud-
ies of the Middle-CBU nappe in Naxos reveals four meta-
morphic stages (1) HP metamorphism comprising
prograde and peak HP metamorphism; (2) initial exhu-
mation; and (3) an HT overprint followed by (4) final
exhumation. The lower and upper parts of the Middle-
CBU nappe on Naxos are differently affected by these
metamorphic stages.

Lower parts of the Middle-CBU nappe.
The original HP metamorphic assemblages are mostly
obscured by the subsequent HT overprint and are only
preserved in garnet cores. Martin (2004) estimates condi-
tions of 15–20 kbar and 500–600�C for peak HP metamor-
phism of metapelite rocks of the lower parts of the
Middle-CBU nappe using garnet isopleths with Theriak/
Domino software (Figure 3). In line with this, Peillod,
Majka, et al. (2021) calculate prograde to peak HP meta-
morphism at 15.4 ± 0.8 kbar to 19.9 ± 0.6 kbar and at
496 ± 16�C to 572 ± 7�C for garnet-biotite schist, using
garnet isopleths from the Theriak/Domino software and
from combined quartz-in-garnet (QuiG) and Zr-in-rutile
thermobarometry (Figure 3). The HP stage is followed by
near-isothermal decompression to �10 kbar and subse-
quent near-isobaric heating from 500–550 to 600–650�C
(Martin, 2004; Peillod, Majka, et al., 2021). At the structur-
ally lowest levels of the Middle-CBU nappe peak T is esti-
mated at 670–700�C at 8–10 kbar (Figure 3 – Duchêne

et al., 2006; Lamont et al., 2019), garnet isopleths from the
Theriak/Domino, avP–T and TQW software, Ti-in-biotite
thermometry and various thermodynamic reactions like
garnet-biotite thermometry.

Two different models are proposed to be responsible
for the high-T metamorphism: (1) Based on structural
data and isopleths calculated for core-to-rim composi-
tions of garnet in assemblage with amphibole, Lamont
et al. (2019) suggest that the HT event is caused by a sub-
sequent Barrovian-type metamorphic event, with pro-
grade P–T conditions increasing from �6.1 kbar and
600�C to �10 kbar and �670�C. The authors moreover
claim that the lowermost part of the Middle-CBU
sequence did not experience HP metamorphism at all
and consequently conclude that it represents a different
tectonic unit, termed Koronos unit, that is separated from
the upper part of the sequence by the Eocene/Oligocene
Zas shear zone. (2) In contrast, Peillod, Tehler, and Ring
(2021) propose that HT metamorphism was caused by
near-isobaric heating at �10 kbar, following a first
decompression after HP metamorphism. A detailed struc-
tural investigation of the Zas shear zone by Peillod, Teh-
ler, and Ring (2021) reveals no significant localization of
deformation. Instead, Peillod, Tehler, and Ring (2021)
show that deformation can be attributed to Miocene
greenschist top-to-the-NNE extensional shearing with no
evidence of a pre-Miocene deformation event. Remark-
ably, exceptional metabauxite deposits are exposed
within the entire Naxos Middle-CBU nappe, indicating
that the Middle-CBU nappe represents one single tec-
tonic unit (Peillod, Tehler, & Ring, 2021). Consistent with
this interpretation, Fe3+-rich kyanite in the metabauxite
is suggested to be a relic of HP metamorphism
(Feenstra, 1985). Likewise, Duchêne et al. (2006) and
Martin et al. (2006) interpret the chemical compositions
and δ18O isotope data of garnet cores and the subse-
quently grown garnet rims as well as the LREE-rich com-
position of epidote within the so-called Koronos unit in
terms of HP metamorphism. Following these arguments
and P–T data presented by Peillod, Majka, et al. (2021)
and Martin (2004), the entire Middle-CBU nappe of
Naxos, including the lowermost part, initially underwent
HP metamorphism, despite the absence of clear HP index
minerals (e.g., glaucophane, lawsonite and omphacite).

The heating stage is followed by late decompression
to 3–6 kbar and �600�C using avP–T (Buick &
Holland, 1989; Duchêne et al., 2006; Lamont et al., 2019;
Peillod, 2018), thermodynamic models (Lamont
et al., 2019; Peillod, Majka, et al., 2021) and “classical”
thermobarometry (Figure 3 – Duchêne et al., 2006;
Lamont et al., 2019).

Two episodes of zircon growth in one metamorphic zir-
con rim (“A” rim of Martin et al., 2006 – Figure 3) date HP
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metamorphism at 61–48 Ma and 47–41 Ma in the lower
Middle-CBU nappe. The youngest age group is confirmed
by U–Pb zircon ages 47–38 Ma with a weighted mean of
39.6 ± 1.1 Ma (Bolhar et al., 2017). These authors propose
that the older >60 Ma rim may result from mixed analysis
of zircon rim and cores. Rb-Sr and 40Ar/39Ar ages of 38–
35 Ma date exhumation soon after the peak HP metamor-
phism at c. 40 Ma (Cao et al., 2018; Peillod et al., 2017; Villa
et al., 2022). In contrast, Lamont et al. (2023) report two
U-(Th)-Pb allanite ages at 50 ± 5 and 49.4 ± 5 Ma inter-
preted to date peak HP metamorphism (Figure 3). How-
ever, according to their petrographic observations and
thermodynamic model allanite might have already formed
during prograde metamorphism. Therefore, their ages likely
date prograde allanite formation and are thus difficult to
interpret without additional observations. The lowermost
Middle-CBU Nappe was near-isothermally exhumed to
mid-crustal, lower amphibolite facies levels (�10 kbar) at
29.3 ± 1.3 Ma in the (Figure 3 – Duchêne et al., 2006).

Following initial exhumation, the HT event started
between 23.1 ± 1.0 and 19.8 ± 0.2 Ma based on 40Ar/39Ar
hornblende plateau ages (Figure 3 – Wijbrans &
McDougall, 1988). These authors suggest that the HT
metamorphism lasted until 15.0 ± 0.2 Ma followed by
cooling until c. 11 Ma based on 40Ar/39Ar hornblende,
muscovite and biotite plateau ages. Other 40Ar/39Ar age
data, as well as multi-mineral Rb-Sr and U–Pb zircon
age data, yield similar results (Bolhar et al., 2017; Cao
et al., 2017; Cao et al., 2018; Duchêne et al., 2006; Martin
et al., 2006; Ring et al., 2018). Cao et al. (2017) report
40Ar/39Ar white mica ages of 12.6 ± 0.6 Ma from the
Moutsouna detachment shear zone at the eastern bound-
ary of the metamorphic core complex and of 10.4
± 0.9 Ma to 8.4 ± 1.5 Ma for ductile deformation along
the Naxos extensional shear zone in northern Naxos
(Figure 3). Mancktelow et al. (2016) report a K-Ar age of
9.7 ± 1 Ma for a fault gouge from the Naxos detachment.

Upper parts of the Middle-CBU nappe.
For the upper part of the Middle-CBU nappe, mineral
assemblages in HP rocks indicate that prograde replace-
ment of lawsonite by epidote and paragonite occurred
simultaneously with the growth of garnet that hosts these
pseudomorphs as inclusions (Avigad, 1998; Peillod
et al., 2017). For this assemblage prograde P–T conditions
were calculated at 12.8 ± 0.5 kbar and 457 ± 12�C, using
the avP–T routine (avP–T) of the Thermocalc software
(Peillod et al., 2017). Peak HP conditions were initially cal-
culated at >12 kbar and 470 ± 50�C using thermodynamic
reactions (Avigad, 1998) and re-estimated at 15.9 ± 0.7 kbar
and 597 ± 22�C using avP–T (Figure 3 – Peillod
et al., 2017). Post-peak HP metamorphism occurred at 8–
15 kbar and 400–540�C (Lamont et al., 2019).

Thermodynamic reactions and avP–T constrain a subse-
quent greenschist facies equilibration stage at 3.8
± 1.1 kbar and 385 ± 35�C (Avigad, 1998; Peillod
et al., 2017).

Rb-Sr multi-mineral dating provides ages of 40.5 ± 1.0
and 38.3 ± 0.5 Ma for peak HP metamorphism (Figure 3 –
Peillod et al., 2017). These ages are in line with Rb-Sr
whole-rock and white-mica ages of c. 42 Ma for pristine
HP rocks (Andriessen et al., 1979). A U-(Th)-Pb allanite
age of 40.5 ± 2.7 Ma (Lamont et al., 2023) is interpreted to
date post-peak HP metamorphism (Figure 3), however,
this age is difficult to interpret (see discussion above).
Additionally, K-Ar and 40Ar/39Ar white-mica ages for HP
metamorphism show a large age spread of 60–40 Ma with
a cluster at c. 45–40 Ma (Figure 3 – Andriessen, 1978;
Andriessen et al., 1979; Cao et al., 2018; Villa et al., 2022;
Wijbrans & McDougall, 1988, Wijbrans &
McDougall, 1986). This large spread has been attributed to
an excess 40Ar (Andriessen et al., 1979). Given the wide-
spread problem of excess 40Ar in HP white mica, the youn-
gest K-Ar and 40Ar/39Ar white-mica ages usually represent
a good approximation of the true age of peak HP meta-
morphism (Ring et al., 2020; Warren et al., 2012). Addi-
tionally, Wijbrans and McDougall (1988) prove strong
disequilibrium in white mica as expressed by upward con-
vex age spectra and propose that these spectra result from
the mixing of early HP phengite and texturally late musco-
vite. Similar observations indicating significant disequilib-
rium due to either excess 40Ar or mixing of different
white-mica populations (i.e. prograde, peak HP and retro-
grade) were also reported by Cao et al. (2018).

In the Oligocene at 32 ± 3 Ma, the upper parts of the
Middle-CBU nappe were affected by a first retrograde
greenschist facies overprint (multi-mineral Rb-Sr (Peillod
et al., 2017) and U-(Th)-Pb xenotime geochronology
(Lamont et al., 2023 – Figure 3). Zircon fission-track (ZFT)
ages of 25.2 ± 3.8 and 20.5 ± 2.4 Ma constrain cooling
through �240�C (Seward et al., 2009), which indicates
that the uppermost Middle-CBU Nappe reached the brittle
crust before the Miocene HT event commenced lower
down in the nappe pile. Cao et al. (2018, 2017) suggest that
localized greenschist facies re-equilibration occurred in
small-scale shear zones at �25–15 Ma in deeper parts of
the Naxos CBU nappes (Figure 3). ZFT ages indicate pro-
gressive cooling from 25.2 ± 3.8 Ma in the upper part of
the sequence to 9.3 ± 2.8 Ma towards the lower part of the
sequence (Seward et al., 2009).

3.2 | Ios island

Ios consists of a domal architecture characteristic of a
metamorphic core complex (Figure 2b – van der Maar &
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Jansen, 1983). The Middle-CBU nappe is composed of
schist, marble and metavolcanic rocks variably metamor-
phosed at blueschist, eclogite and greenschist facies con-
ditions (van der Maar & Jansen, 1983). Locally, eclogite
lenses are preserved (Forster & Lister, 1999a). Small syn-
subduction thrusts imbricate the sedimentary sequence
(Poulaki et al., 2019). The Bottom-CBU nappe mainly
comprises garnet-mica schist into which variably
deformed Carboniferous orthogneiss intruded. The con-
tact between the Middle- and the Bottom-CBU nappes
indicate different episodes of contractional and exten-
sional deformation either interpreted as (1) an Eocene–
Oligocene top-to-the-south extensional shear zone (the
South Cyclades Shear Zone — SCSZ), truncated by the
Miocene, south-dipping Ios detachment fault (IDF)
(Baldwin & Lister, 1998; Forster et al., 2020; Forster &
Lister, 1999b; Mizera & Behrmann, 2016) or (2) an
Eocene/Oligocene subduction-related top-to-the-south
thrust fault, the South Cyclades Thrust (SCT) (Huet
et al., 2009; Thomson et al., 2009; van der Maar &
Jansen, 1983) that was later reactivated during Miocene
exhumation as either a single top-to-the-north, low-angle
normal fault (Jolivet et al., 2010) or bivergent normal
faults (Mizera & Behrmann, 2016; Thomson et al., 2009;
Vandenberg & Lister, 1996). The latter interpretation is
supported by structural evidence and the gap in peak
pressures between the Middle- and the Bottom-CBU
nappe on the nearby island of Sikinos (Ring &
Glodny, 2021). Detrital zircon provenance data indicate a
continuous stratigraphic record and provenance evolu-
tion from the Bottom-CBU nappe into the Middle-CBU
nappe (Flansburg et al., 2019; Poulaki et al., 2019;
Poulaki et al., 2021).

3.2.1 | Bottom-CBU nappe

Rare glaucophane, garnet, chloritoid, clinozoisite, chlorite,
white mica and rutile indicate that the bottom nappe
experienced HP metamorphism (Grütter, 1993). The
absence of clinopyroxene (jadeite or omphacite) suggests
moderate HP conditions. Based on observed mineral
assemblages, peak P–T conditions of �9–11 kbar and 350–
500�C followed by exhumation to 5–7 kbar and 350–420�C
were determined by mineral reactions and avP–T calcula-
tion (Figure 4 – Grütter, 1993; Thomson et al., 2009; van
der Maar & Jansen, 1983). These results contrast with the
P–T data of Huet (2010), who propose prograde and peak
P–T conditions from 13.0 ± 1.3 kbar and 460 ± 20�C to
15.5–16.5 ± 1.3 kbar and 500–550 ± 20�C in the stability
field of garnet, epidote, chlorite and white mica, followed
by exhumation to 8 ± 2 kbar and 420 ± 20�C in the stabil-
ity field of garnet, albite and white mica.

There is also no consensus on the age of HP meta-
morphism. 40Ar/39Ar, K-Ar white mica and U–Pb zircon
dating yield late Cretaceous to Eocene ages (Baldwin &
Lister, 1998; Flansburg et al., 2019; Forster et al., 2020;
Forster & Lister, 2009; Henjes-Kunst & Kreuzer, 1982;
Poulaki et al., 2021). Most of the 40Ar/39Ar spectra show
a distinct staircase pattern making interpretations diffi-
cult. Eocene metamorphic zircon ages (65–40 Ma) are
rare and have no relationships with the HP parageneses
(Poulaki et al., 2021).

A single, well-defined 40Ar/39Ar plateau age of 20.6
± 0.2 Ma is interpreted to date the greenschist facies
overprint (Baldwin & Lister, 1998). These authors also
report an age of 31.9 ± 0.2 Ma but do not interpret
it. 40Ar/39Ar ages on white mica and K-feldspar show that
the SCSZ may have initiated at c. 35 Ma as a top-to-the
south shear zone and was overprinted with top-to-the
north shear sense at c. 25 Ma (Forster & Lister, 2009).
Additionally, Forster et al. (2020) suggest that these two
episodes are characterized by rapid cooling from �500�C
to �400�C and from 400�C to <200�C based on 40Ar/39Ar
K-feldspar data. Similar ages are obtained from Rb-Sr
and U–Pb geochronology (Poulaki et al., 2021; Thomson
et al., 2009).

Exhumation to shallow crustal levels and cooling to
<200�C between 15 and 7 Ma (U-Th)/He zircon and apa-
tite and AFT ages) show that the Bottom- and Middle-
CBU nappes were exhumed as a coherent block after c.
15 Ma (Flansburg et al., 2022; Hejl et al., 2003, 2008;
Thomson et al., 2009).

3.2.2 | Middle-CBU nappe

A synthesis of the petrological and geochronological stud-
ies of the Middle-CBU nappe Ios reveals at least four
Cenozoic metamorphic stages: (1) prograde; (2) peak HP;
(3) early/first exhumation; and (4) final/second exhuma-
tion (Figure 4). The P–T estimates for the prograde and
peak HP metamorphism vary widely depending on the
methods applied.

The prograde metamorphic evolution is determined
from the transition of lawsonite blueschist to epidote
blueschist facies mineral assemblages and estimated at
�8.8 kbar and 330�C to 12.6 kbar and 475�C using avP–T
(Grütter, 1993). Similar peak HP conditions are calcu-
lated for these rocks using avP–T and thermodynamic
reactions (Thomson et al., 2009; van der Maar & Jan-
sen, 1983). In contrast, P-T phase diagrams calculated
with the Theriak-Domino software for similar rocks yield
�6 kbar higher prograde to peak P values ranging from
�16 kbar and 490�C to 18.5 kbar and 510�C (Huet, 2010).
P-T conditions of an early exhumation stage are
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estimated at 8–12 kbar and 425–475�C using avP-T and
thermodynamic models (Grütter, 1993; Huet, 2010). A
later greenschist facies overprint is associated with top-
to-the-north shearing (Grütter, 1993; Huet et al., 2009;
Thomson et al., 2009) and occurred at 2–10 kbar and
350–550�C, as evidenced by avP-T and thermodynamic
models (Grütter, 1993; Huet, 2010; Thomson et al., 2009).

K-Ar and 40Ar/39Ar white mica and zircon U–Pb geo-
chronology show two age clusters at 52–48 and 45–38 Ma
for HP metamorphism (Andriessen, 1978; Baldwin, 1996;
Forster & Lister, 2009; Grütter, 1993; Henjes-Kunst &

Kreuzer, 1982; Kreuzer et al., 1978; Laurent et al., 2017;
Poulaki et al., 2021). The timing of exhumation spans
from c. 35 Ma to 18 Ma (e.g., see zircon U–Pb ages of
Poulaki et al., 2021 – Figure 4). Within this large age
spread, two clusters have been identified at 35–26 and
25–18 Ma from K-Ar and 40Ar/39Ar step heating spectra
of phengite, paragonite and K-feldspar (Baldwin, 1996;
Grütter, 1993; Henjes-Kunst & Kreuzer, 1982). Forster
and Lister (2009) use microstructures to explain complex
40Ar/39Ar step heating patterns. They suggest that HP
white mica dated at >39.7 Ma reequilibrated at c. 35 Ma

F I GURE 4 Review of the pressure–temperature and geochronology data for the middle-CBU nappe and the bottom-CBU nappe on Ios

and Thera. Interpretation of age data are labelled next to it. Interpretations from this paper are labelled in bold at the top of the

geochronology figure. Ages older than 70 ma are not shown. In the age review tables, major interpretations from individual authors are

below their data. Metamorphic event reinterpretations are labelled in bold at the top of the table. Colours corresponding to the age

reinterpretations match colours presented in the corresponding P–T path. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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during top-to-the-south directed shearing at the SCSZ
(which lasted for c. 5 Ma), followed by a second overprint
during top-to-the-north shearing at c. 25 Ma. Thomson
et al. (2009) report similar ages using multi-mineral Rb-
Sr analyses. A 34.5 ± 2.5 Ma age is interpreted as incom-
plete recrystallization of the HP assemblage. A poorly
defined mixed age of c. 25 Ma is difficult to interpret and
might be the maximum age for ductile normal movement
at the SCSZ, the latter of which is well defined at c. 19–
18 Ma when normal faulting is bivergent (top-to-the-N at
the northern Middle/Bottom-CBU contact and top-to-
the-S at the southern contact). Exhumation and cooling
to shallow crustal levels associated with brittle deforma-
tion is recorded at 14.4 ± 2.5 Ma (Thomson et al., 2009).

3.3 | Thera island

The geology of the island of Thera has been dominated
by active volcanism since the Pleistocene. Remnants of
the pre-volcanic rocks belong to the Middle-CBU nappe
and the Pelagonian unit, which are separated by an early
Miocene top-to-SSE detachment fault (Figure 2c –
Schneider et al., 2018). The Middle-CBU nappe shows
peak HP metamorphism at 11–12 kbar and 300–380�C
(Figure 4 – Skarpelis & Liati, 1990). The age for the HP
metamorphism is unknown. (U–Th)/He zircon ages con-
straining cooling to <200�C yielded 11–8 Ma (Schneider
et al., 2018).

4 | SAMPLING STRATEGY AND
METHODS

For Ios, existing P–T data are inconsistent, with differ-
ences in peak HP pressure estimates of about 6 kbar
between avP–T (Grütter, 1993) and pseudo-
section modelling (Huet, 2010). Such differences may
result from chemical disequilibrium. Our first goal was to
collect samples which record pristine metamorphic
assemblages, including eclogite, blueschist and greens-
chist facies parageneses. Moreover, we collected samples
that show incomplete mineral re-equilibration to under-
stand the mineral reactions during prograde and retro-
grade metamorphism. We used similar methods for P–T
estimations as previous authors (i.e., avP–T and pseudo-
section modelling) to better interpret our P-T results and
compare them with earlier results. Finally, we performed
quartz-in-garnet barometry (QuiG) combined with Zr-
in-rutile thermometry to obtain P-T data.

In-situ U–Pb garnet geochronology was carried out
on garnet cores and rims to provide ages for both pro-
grade and peak HP metamorphism and to link the ages

directly with the P–T estimates. On Thera, samples were
collected at the same localities as those of previous
workers (Schneider et al., 2018; Skarpelis & Liati, 1990).
AvP–T and thermodynamic models were used to deter-
mine peak HP and subsequent P–T conditions. Analytical
details of mineral chemistry, geothermobarometry,
modelling and geochronology methods are reported in
Supporting Information S1 and Table S12.

5 | SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS

Four metasedimentary and mafic samples were collected
from the Middle-CBU nappe on Ios and two on Thera.
Coordinates, a brief sample description and detailed
petrography are available in Supporting Information S2;
paragenetic sequences are presented in Supporting Infor-
mation S3.

5.1 | Ios

5.1.1 | Slightly retrogressed eclogite
(sample IO29)

Sample IO29 is characterized by sub-euhedral to euhe-
dral garnet porphyroblasts (Figure 5a; Figure S1a–d –
100–800 μm). Garnet is anisotropic, indicating a non-
cubic structure (Figure 5b). It shows variable composi-
tions which are distinguished into core, inner rim and
outer rim (Figure 6a,b; Table S1). The core contains
inclusions of titanite, Na-amphibole, chlorite and apatite
and its composition is rich in spessartine (Sps51–52),
almandine (Alm20–24), grossular (Grs20–23) andradite
(Adr2–4) and pyrope (Prp<1 – Figure 6a,b; Figure S1b,c;
Table S1). From the core to the inner rim, spessartine
and andradite decrease (Sps51–52 to Sps8–10; Adr2–4 to
Adr1–2), while almandine and pyrope increase (Alm20–24
to Alm63–65; Prp<1 to Prp3–4) and grossular remains con-
stant. The inner rim contains ilmenite, Na-amphibole,
omphacite, epidote and apatite inclusions (Figure 6a,b;
Figure S1b,c). A locally observed narrow outer rim shows
an increasing spessartine content, decreasing almandine
and pyrope, with grossular and andradite contents simi-
lar to the inner rim (Alm50–52; Prp0–1; Grs20–23; Sps10–19;
Adr1–2 – Figure 6b; Figure 8).

Clinopyroxene (0.1–1 mm) has omphacite composi-
tion (Figure 7a; Table S2). Towards the rim, the jadeite
content decreases (from Jd70 to Jd36; Figure 7a). Two
types of Na-amphibole are observed (Gln1 and Gln2).
Gln1 is elongated (�1 cm long) along the foliation and
contains inclusions of garnet (that only show core
and inner rim), omphacite and ilmenite (Figure 5a,b,
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F I GURE 5 Legend on next page.
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Figure 6a and Figure 8). Gln1 is also observed as an
inclusion in garnet cores and inner rims. Gln2 is sub-
euhedral to euhedral (1–5 mm), cross-cutting the folia-
tion and contains inclusions of garnet (with outer rim),
omphacite and ilmenite (Figure 8). From core to rim, the
first type of Na-amphibole shows oscillatory composi-
tional zoning. The Fe3+/(Fe3++AlVI) and Fe2+/(Fe2++-

Mg) ratios decrease indicating a shift from riebeckite to
ferroglaucophane towards the rim (Figure 7b; Table S3).
A similar trend is observed for Na-amphibole inclusions
in garnet. In contrast, the second type of Na-amphibole
shows an increasing Fe3+/Fe3++AlVI ratio and a slightly
decreasing Fe2+/Fe2++Mg ratio from ferroglaucophane
to riebeckite (Figure 7b; Table S3). Epidote inclusions in
the garnet inner rim are rich in clinozoisite (Czo71;
Table S4). Rare plagioclase (Ab99; Table S5), chlorite
(XMg = 2.88; Table S6) and calcite (Xcal = 0.95–0.97;
Table S7) are observed as inclusions in the garnet core
and in pyrite. Haematite pseudomorphs after pyrite con-
tain inclusions of garnet, omphacite and calcite
(Figure S1e).

Slight retrogression in the blueschist facies is charac-
terized by the formation of the garnet outer rim, Na-
amphibole (Gln2), calcite, plagioclase, epidote, titanite
and quartz (Figure 8; Table S1, S3–6). Calcite and quartz
replace omphacite (Figures 5a and 8) while epidote and
plagioclase replace Na-amphibole (Gln1) and garnet
(Figure 6a). Titanite replaces ilmenite in the matrix and
euhedral haematite grows near garnet and glaucophane
(Figure 8; Figure S1e).

5.1.2 | Garnet-glaucophane schist
(sample IO26)

Garnet porphyroblasts (3–5 mm) host inclusions of pla-
gioclase, phengite, glaucophane, chlorite, rutile, titanite,
zircon and pseudomorphs after lawsonite in the core
(Figure 5c–e; Figure S2a, b). Towards the inner garnet
rim, chlorite and plagioclase disappear (Figure 5d) and
pseudomorphs after lawsonite are less abundant or
absent. The outer rim contains inclusions of rutile and

quartz. The garnet core is rich in almandine (Alm47–49,
Prp4–5, Grs17–19, Sps28–29; Figure 6c; Table S1). Towards
the inner rim, almandine and pyrope contents increase
(Alm55–57, Prp5–6) while the spessartine content decreases
(Sps20–22). Grossular seems to initially decrease (Grs14–15)
and then increase (Grs17–19) towards the inner rim
(Figure 6c; Table S1). Na-amphibole has glaucophane
composition (Figure 7c; Table S3). Glaucophane in the
matrix shows a decrease in Fe3+/(Fe3++AlVI) while
Fe2+/(Fe2++Mg) increases from core to rim. Glauco-
phane inclusions in epidote and garnet show a similar
compositional trend (Figure 7c; Table S3). In the garnet
core and inner rim, epidote is often associated with para-
gonite or phengite, forming pseudomorphs after lawso-
nite (Figure 5d,e). The clinozoisite content decreases
from Czo93–97 to Czo77–91 (Table S4) towards the rim. Epi-
dote in the matrix contains glaucophane, paragonite,
phengite, titanite, rutile and quartz inclusions
(Figure S2c). Its chemical composition is similar to that
of epidote inclusions in the garnet inner rim (Czo75–79;
Table S4). Plagioclase is observed as inclusions in the gar-
net core and in the matrix. Its composition is almost pure
albite (Table S5). White mica in the garnet core has para-
gonite and phengite compositions (Si = 3.11–3.12 a.p.f.u.;
Figure 7d). Towards the inner rim, the Si content of
phengite increases to Si = 3.22–3.5 a.p.f.u. (Figure 7d;
Table S8). Comparable white micas are observed as inclu-
sions in the epidote and as flakes in the matrix. Zirco-
nium contents of rutile increase from rutile inclusions in
the garnet core to those in the garnet outer rim (from 7 to
48 ppm; Table S10) indicating coeval growth of rutile and
garnet. Chlorite is observed as inclusions in the garnet
core until the mid-inner rim. Its composition is clino-
chlore/daphnite with XMg = 0.55–0.57 (Table S6).

Garnet, white mica and glaucophane are slightly ret-
rogressed. From the inner to the outer garnet rim, alman-
dine and pyrope decrease (Alm48–49, Prp3) while
grossular and spessartine increase (Grs22–23, Sps23–27;
Figure 7c; Table S1). Phengite (Si = 3.35–3.42 a.p.f.u.;
Figure 7d; Table S8) overgrows paragonite in the matrix.
Glaucophane is replaced by chlorite (Figure 5c). Second-
ary titanite is observed in the matrix.

F I GURE 5 Representative microstructures and metamorphic assemblages of rocks from Ios in plane- (PPL) and cross-polarized light

(XPL) and SEM images. (a) PPL image of IO29. Location of laser spots used for U–Pb garnet age. (b) XPL image of IO29 showing anisotropic

garnet porphyroblasts contained in glaucophane. (c) PPL panorama of sample IO26. (d and e) SEM image of IO26 showing typical

assemblage of garnet core and rim, respectively. Note we observe pseudomorphs of white mica and epidote after lawsonite. (f) PPL image of

IO24; rare glaucophane is observed in epidote porphyroclasts. (g and h) PPL and SEM images of IO20–30. HP assemblage is preserved in

pyrite. Mineral abbreviations according to Whitney and Evans (2010). Ab = albite; Cal = calcite; Chl = chlorite; ep = epidote;

Gln = glaucophane; Grt = garnet; hem = haematite; Ilm = ilmenite; Omp = omphacite; Pg = paragonite; Ph = phengite; Py = pyrite;

Qz = quartz; Rt = rutile; Ttn = titanite; Wm = White mica; Zrn = zircon. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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5.1.3 | Chlorite schist with relict
glaucophane (sample IO24)

The greenschist facies assemblage is composed of epidote,
plagioclase, chlorite, white mica, calcite and titanite
(Figure 5f; Figure S3a). Rare secondary epidote has a

similar composition to the rims of primary epidote
(Czo73–75; Table S4). Secondary plagioclase in the matrix
is albite (Table S5). Primary epidote was probably in an
assemblage with albite and glaucophane and is partially
replaced by chlorite (Figure 5f; Figure S3b–d) with a clin-
ochlore/daphnite (XMg = 0.57–0.60) composition

F I GURE 6 Zoning profiles

of representative garnet

porphyroblasts and BSE images

for IO29 (a, b), IO26 (c) and

IO20–30 (d). [Colour figure can
be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.

com]
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F I GURE 8 SEM images and zoning maps of a late Na-amphibole (Gln2) that hosts garnet showing an outer rim whereas garnet in the

omphacite matrix does not show an outer rim. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

F I GURE 7 (a) Composition of clinopyroxene in IO29 and IO20–30 (Morimoto et al., 1988). (b) Composition of sodic amphibole of

IO29. (c) Composition of sodic amphibole of IO26 and IO24 (Okay, 1980). (d) Si v. (Fe + mg) diagram illustrating phengite composition of

IO26, IO20–30, IO24 and Th20–42. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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(Table S6). White mica in the matrix and as inclusions in
secondary albite are phengite (Si = 3.4–3.5 a.p.f.u.) and
muscovite (Figure 7d; Table S8). Calcite in the matrix is
likely formed at the expense of primary epidote. Rutile
is rimmed by titanite (Figure S3b,c).

High-pressure assemblages consisting of plagioclase,
white mica, Na-amphibole and rutile are preserved as
inclusions in epidote cores (Figure 5f) and in haematite
pseudomorphically replacing former pyrite (Figure S3c).
Na-amphibole in epidote rim and albite is glaucophane
(Figure S3b–e), similar in composition to amphibole
inclusion in garnet and epidote from IO26 (Figure 7c;
Table S3). Epidote enclosed by haematite pseudomorph
after pyrite is clinozoisite (Czo98–99; Figure S3c; Table S4).
For epidote porphyroblast in the matrix the clinozoisite
content decreases from Czo78–90 to Czo73–75 from core to
rim, Plagioclase enclosed by pyrite is pure albite. Two
types of white mica are observed as inclusions in haema-
tite pseudomorph after pyrite and in epidote which have
phengite (Si = 3.2–3.4 a.p.f.u.) and paragonite composi-
tions, respectively (Figure 7d; Figure S3c,d; Table S8).
Rutile is observed as an inclusion in pyrite and epidote
(Figure S3b–d).

5.1.4 | Strongly retrogressed eclogite (sample
IO20–30)

The preserved HP pressure assemblage consists of garnet,
epidote, Na-amphibole, clinopyroxene, calcite and pyrite
(Figure 5g,h; Figure 7d and Figure S4a–d). Garnet is
observed in the matrix and as inclusion in pyrite
(Figure 5g,h and Figure S4a,b). Compositional profiles
indicate a core, an inner rim and an outer rim
(Figure S4b). Core and inner rim are similar in composi-
tion to those of garnet in IO29 (core: Alm25–30, Prp1–2,
Grs17–22, Sps45–50, Adr2–4; inner rim: Alm58–62, Prp2–4,
Grs21–23, Sps10–11, Adr1–3; Figure 6d; Table S1). Clinopyr-
oxene is observed as inclusion in garnet core, whereby
the garnet occurs itself as inclusion in a pyrite core. The
clinopyroxene composition is jadeite (Jd53–63; Figure 7a;
Table S2). Na-amphibole is preserved as an inclusion in
garnet and pyrite. From pyrite core to rim, Na-amphibole
shows decreasing Fe3+ and Fe2+ that indicate a shift from
riebeckite to ferroglaucophane/glaucophane (Figure 7c;
Table S3). Na-amphibole inclusions in garnet are glauco-
phane. Epidote inclusions in pyrite show a similar com-
position to those in the garnet inner rim of IO29
(Czo67–69; Table S4). Calcite is observed in the matrix
(Figure S4d) and as inclusion in pyrite and garnet core. A
Mg- and Fe-rich calcite composition (XSid = 0.14–0.17;
XDol = 0.29–0.31; Table S7) was analysed for carbonate
inclusions in garnet.

Early retrogression in sample IO20–30 is evidenced by
inclusion assemblages in the pyrite rim and in garnet. The
outermost garnet rim shows an increasing spessartine
(Sps10–19) and decreasing almandine and pyrope
(Alm50–52; Prp0–1) content, while grossular and andradite
remain constant (Figure 6d; Table S1). Na-Ca amphibole
inclusions in pyrite have a ferro-winchite composition
(Table S3). Later retrogression at greenschist facies condi-
tions formed a chlorite, plagioclase, calcite and haematite
assemblage (Figure 5g,h and Figure S4). Omphacite, glau-
cophane and partly also garnet broke down to chlorite,
plagioclase, calcite and epidote. Epidote in the matrix has
a composition close to that of epidote inclusions in pyrite
(Czo70–71; Table S4). Plagioclase is albite (Table S5). XMg of
chlorite varies between 0.54 and 0.65 (Table S6). The car-
bonate is calcite (Table S7). Rare white mica in the matrix
is phengite (Si = 3.39 a.p.f.u.) (Figure 7d; Table S8). Pyrite
edges are dissolved with haematite grown on them and as
isolated grains in the matrix (Figure 5h).

5.1.5 | Thera

5.1.6 | Greenschist facies quartzite (sample
Th20–42)

Th20–42 is a quartzite which contains quartz, together
with white mica, chlorite, feldspar, rutile, apatite and
monazite (Figure 9a and Figure S5a–c). Folded feldspar
ribbons and ribbons of quartz form centimetre-scale folds
(Figure 9a). Two types of feldspar, albite and alkali feld-
spar, are observed (Figure 9b; Figure S5c; Table S5), which
are in textural equilibrium. XMg of chlorite varies between
0.60 and 0.67 (Table S6). White mica is intergrown with
chlorite (Figure 9b and Figure S5b,c). The Si content of
white mica ranges between 3.3 and 3.6 a.p.f.u. (Figure 7d;
Table S8). Large rutile shows a skeleton-like shape with
porosity filled with chlorite, plagioclase and white mica
(Figure 9c and Figure S5b). This texture indicates the dis-
solution of magmatic ilmenite and its replacement by
metamorphic rutile (Angiboust & Harlov, 2017).

5.1.7 | Pumpellyite facies metabasalt
(sample Th06)

Th06 is a metabasalt rock which contains chlorite, feld-
spar, pumpellyite, Ca-amphibole, calcite, white mica, tita-
nite and quartz aligned along the foliation (Figure 9d,e
and Figure S6a–c). Relics of the magmatic assemblages are
characterized by fragments of porphyroclastic clinopyrox-
ene (Figure 9d,e and Figure S6a-c). Chlorite, white mica
and albite replace the pyroxene (Figure 9d and
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Figure S6b,c). They are similar in composition to those of
sample Th20–42 (Tables S5, S6 and S8). Pumpellyite forms
elongated roundish grains aligned parallel to the foliation
(Figure 9e and Figure S6b). Its composition is Al-rich with
an XMg of 0.53–0.89 (Table S9). Ca-amphibole is
magnesio-hornblende and edenite (Table S3).

6 | P–T RESULTS

For the eclogite and blueschist facies samples from Ios,
distinct P–T estimates were obtained from (1) mineral
inclusions in garnet core (prograde), (2) mineral

inclusions in garnet inner rim (peak HP metamorphism),
(3) inclusions in garnet outer rim and matrix minerals
(post-peak HP metamorphism) and (4) matrix minerals
(greenschist facies overprint). Equilibrium is indicated by
multiphase inclusions.

6.1 | Average P–T

6.1.1 | Ios island

According to the metamorphic assemblages defined in sec-
tion 5.1, the prograde mineral assemblage in eclogite

F I GURE 9 (a) Representative photograph showing metamorphic assemblages of Th20–42 from Thera in plane- (PPL) and cross-

polarized light (XPL). (b & c) SEM images of close-up view of (a) showing interlayers of chlorite, white mica and quartz. Mineral

abbreviations according to Whitney and Evans (2010). Ab = albite; Ap = apatite; Chl = chlorite; Cpx = clinopyroxene; Mnz = monazite;

Pmp = pumpellyite; Qz = quartz; Rt = rutile; Wm = White mica. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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sample IO29 is represented by inclusions of glaucophane,
clinopyroxene, epidote, plagioclase, chlorite, titanite and
calcite in glaucophane and garnet core. These minerals
define P–T conditions of 326 ± 20�C and 6.7 ± 1.4 kbar
(XCO2 = 0.001; see method section). In garnet glauco-
phane schist IO26, the prograde assemblage comprises
inclusions of glaucophane, paragonite, chlorite, plagio-
clase, lawsonite and rutile as inclusions in garnet core and
yields 467 ± 42�C and 10.5 ± 2 kbar (Table 1; Figure 10a).

P–T conditions of peak HP metamorphism on Ios are
defined by glaucophane, omphacite, epidote, calcite and
ilmenite inclusions in the garnet inner rim. For the
calcite-bearing eclogite sample IO29 peak P–T is calcu-
lated for a mixed H2O/CO2 fluid with XCO2 = 0.008 and
yields 472 ± 30�C and 11.6 ± 3.0 kbar. For the
garnet-glaucophane schist IO26 the peak metamorphic
assemblage of glaucophane, epidote, phengite, chlorite,
plagioclase and rutile, preserved as inclusions in garnet
inner rim yields 531 ± 36�C and 11.9 ± 1.8 kbar.

Post-peak HP metamorphic conditions of the eclogite
sample IO29 are calculated for the assemblage of the gar-
net outer rim and inclusions of glaucophane, epidote,
plagioclase, carbonate and haematite using a mixed H2O/
CO2 fluid with XCO2 = 0.02. The P–T calculation yields
478 ± 32�C and 9.0 ± 1.8 kbar. Retrograde P–T condi-
tions calculated for the garnet-glaucophane schist IO26
are 462 ± 20�C and 9.7 ± 1.8 kbar using the assemblage
of garnet outer rim and inclusions of glaucophane, para-
gonite, phengite, plagioclase, calcite, rutile and titanite,
assuming a XCO2 = 0.01 of the fluid (Table 1; Figure 10a).

The greenschist facies overprint for IO20–30 and IO24
is calculated from albite, chlorite, epidote, white mica, cal-
cite, titanite and haematite of the matrix and a H2O/CO2

fluid with XCO2 = 0.01. P–T estimates yield consistent

values of 416 ± 46�C and 4.8 ± 2.4 kbar and 409 ± 34�C
and 4.9 ± 2 kbar, respectively (Table 1; Figure 10a).

6.1.2 | Thera island

For Th06, peak metamorphism is calculated from white
mica, chlorite, amphibole, pumpellyite, carbonate and
titanite assuming a mixed H2O/CO2 fluid with
XCO2 = 0.001 and gives 361 ± 18�C and 7.6 ± 1.8 kbar
(Table 1; Figure 10a).

6.2 | Zr-in-rutile thermometry and QuiG
barometry, Ios Island

Quartz and rutile inclusions in the garnet cores of eclo-
gite sample IO26 record 10.3 ± 1.2 kbar and 460 ± 14�C
(Figure 10b; Table 1 and Tables S10 and S11). Quartz and
rutile inclusions in the inner garnet rim indicate increas-
ing P–T values reaching peak HP conditions at 13.2
± 1.1 kbar and 501 ± 34�C. Quartz and rutile inclusions
within the garnet outer rim, record retrograde P–T condi-
tions of 10.8 ± 1.2 kbar and 473 ± 15�C.

6.3 | Thermodynamic modelling, Ios
Island

Pressure temperature values constrained for eclogite sam-
ple IO26 calculated from equilibrium phase diagrams are
inconsistent with avP–T and combined Zr-in-rutile ther-
mometry and QuiG barometry. Results and discussion
are provided in Table 1; Figure 10c and Figure S7.

F I GURE 1 0 Comparison between avP-T, QuiG & Zr-in-rutile and thermodynamic model methods for samples from Ios and Thera.

[Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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In contrast, the calculation of equilibrium phase dia-
grams for the greenschist facies quartzite sample Th20–
42 gives reasonable results. The stability fields corre-
sponding to the peak HP assemblage indicate P–T condi-
tions of �280–450�C and �7–9 kbar, which fit well with
the values obtained by average P–T. More precise peak
P-T values are estimated for the analysed composition of
texturally early chlorite (XMg = 0.65) and phengite
(Si = 3.3 a.p.f.u.). The two isopleths nearly intercept at
�300�C and �7.5 kbar (Table 1; Figure 10b; Figure S7).
P-T conditions for post-peak retrogression are �275�C
and �2 kbar, using the composition of texturally late
chlorite (XMg = 0.62) and muscovite (Si = 3.24 a.p.f.u.).

7 | IN-SITU U–PB GARNET
GEOCHRONOLOGY, IOS ISLAND

Due to the small grain size of the garnets in eclogite sam-
ple IO29 (100–500 μm) and the large diameter of the laser
spot (130 μm), the narrow garnet rims could not be dated.
U–Pb spot analyses hence aimed at garnet cores showing
elevated Mn contents. Detailed SEM–EDX and
microprobe-WDX element transects and maps were per-
formed for these garnets in advance to make sure that
the central section of the core is analysed and to prevent
sectioning effects. For the garnet-glaucophane schist
IO26, garnets were large enough (>4 mm) to date both
the garnet core and inner rim. Due to the narrow size of
the garnet outer rims, no U–Pb age could be constrained.

U–Pb data of garnet core analysis for IO29 define an
unanchored regression line with a lower intercept age of
55.7 ± 5.0 Ma (± 2σ, MSWD = 0.90) in the Tera-
Wasserburg diagram (Figure 11a). The U and Pb contents
of the garnet are highly variable, between 1 and 190 ng/g

and 3 ng/g and 1.25 μg/g, respectively, with a maximum
238U/206Pb ratio of c. 50. The determined lower intercept
age corresponds to prograde HP metamorphism.

Due to the low U signal, it was not possible to perform
analyses in the garnet cores of sample IO26. In the garnet
inner rim, the U content for single spots varies from 1 to
150 ng/g, except for two spots where the U content is
>500 ng/g. Although inclusions were avoided, this distinc-
tively higher U content may reflect some invisible U-rich
inclusions (likely rutile) that were hit during deep profil-
ing. The Pb content is low, with a maximum amount of
14 ng/g. The data, excluding the two U-rich values, define
a regression line with a lower intercept at 42.1 ± 6.6 Ma
(MSWD = 0.72) in the Tera-Wasserburg diagram
(Figure 11b). Including the U-rich data (green ellipses in
Figure 11b), the spread on the 238U/206Pb ratio increases
up to c. 130 and a more precise lower intercept age of 40.1
± 1.4 Ma (MSWD = 0.87) is obtained. In any case, the fact
that both ages are similar within error indicates that the
presumed inclusions are formed coeval with garnet
growth. This interpretation is also supported by Zr-in-rutile
thermometry, which indicates equilibrium and thus points
to the coeval growth of rutile and garnet. The obtained age
thus reflects peak HP metamorphism for this sample.

8 | STRUCTURAL
RECONSTRUCTION OF THE
CBU NAPPE

8.1 | Middle-CBU nappe: Naxos island

The review of the P–T–t data presented in this study for
Naxos Island indicates two different P–T–t paths for the
lower and the upper part of the Middle-CBU nappe. For

F I GURE 1 1 U–Pb Tera-Wasserburg diagrams for a) garnet core in IO29; b) garnet inner rim in IO26. Note that the Y-intercept refers

to the initial 207Pb/206Pb composition. See text for further details. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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the model presented in this study, the data and interpre-
tations of Martin (2004) and Peillod, Majka, et al. (2021);
Peillod, Tehler, and Ring (2021) are used. Following
these data, the lower part of the Middle-CBU nappe,
close to the Bottom-CBU nappe, experienced prograde
and peak HP conditions of 15.4 ± 0.8 kbar and
496 ± 16�C to 19.9 ± 0.6 kbar and 572 ± 7�C respectively
(Figure 13). Our age review shows that peak HP meta-
morphism occurred at 46–38 Ma. Ages for the prograde
P–T evolution, on the other hand, are more difficult to
determine. For three samples used for P–T determination
(samples NA0180b; NA0262b and NA01113b in
Martin, 2004) and located in the lower part of the
Middle-CBU nappe of Naxos, Martin et al. (2006) distin-
guish two clusters of Eocene U–Pb zircon ages, i.e. 54.5
± 6.5 Ma and 44 ± 3 Ma, which broadly correspond to
our new U–Pb garnet ages obtained for Ios. For these
Naxos samples, δ18O isotope data suggest coeval growth
of zircon and garnet during the Eocene (Martin
et al., 2006). This interpretation is supported by our pet-
rological observations of zircon inclusions in garnet from
both Ios (this study) and Naxos (Peillod, Majka,
et al., 2021). Therefore, we suggest that the U–Pb zircon
age of 54.5 ± 6.5 Ma is a good estimation for a prograde
metamorphic stage and corresponds to the P–T estimate
of 15.4 ± 0.8 kbar and 496 ± 16�C.

Early exhumation to 8.3 ± 1.5 kbar, 519 ± 12�C
occurred at 35–29 Ma and was followed by isobaric heat-
ing of �50–100�C. Isobaric heating lasted c. 10 Ma
(Peillod, Majka, et al., 2021) and was followed by late
near-isothermal decompression from 9.2 ± 0.8 kbar and
550 ± 10�C to 3.8 ± 0.3 kbar and 520 ± 4�C until 14–
12 Ma.

The upper part of the Middle-CBU nappe (S-Naxos)
experienced peak HP conditions of 15.9 ± 0.7 kbar and
597 ± 22�C (Figure 13) at c. 42–38 Ma (Peillod et al., 2017).
The greenschist facies overprint at 3.8 ± 1.1 kbar and
384 ± 30�C occurred at 32 ± 3 Ma, constraining near-
isothermal decompression at c. 38–32 Ma (Avigad, 1998;
Peillod et al., 2017). Zircon FT ages range from 25 Ma at
the top of the sequence to 7 Ma at the bottom, indicating
that rocks on Naxos progressively crossed the brittle-ductile
transition during this period (Seward et al., 2009).

8.2 | Middle-CBU nappe: Ios island

Our new data provide P–T–t data for the prograde meta-
morphic evolution of the Middle-CBU nappe of Ios at 6.7
± 1.4 kbar, 326 ± 20�C and 55 ± 5 Ma, recorded by cores
of Mn-rich garnet in eclogite (Figures 4 and 12). The rocks
experienced subsequent peak HP metamorphism at 40.1
± 1.4 Ma (U–Pb garnet inner rim) at P–T of 13.0 ± 1.6 kbar

and 506 ± 13�C, based on a weighted average of the P–T
values. Prograde and peak P–T estimates are in agreement
with those obtained by Grütter (1993). The large spread of
U–Pb garnet ages for prograde and peak metamorphism on
Ios might also explain the large scatter of U–Pb zircon ages
(65–40 Ma) reported from similar rocks by Poulaki et al.
(2021). It is possible that the large range of U–Pb zircon
ages corresponds to two distinct episodes of zircon growth,
i.e. prograde and peak, as is also speculated for similar zir-
con age ranges recorded on Naxos (Martin et al., 2006).

Post-peak HP metamorphism is estimated at 10.1
± 0.6 kbar and 484 ± 14�C and followed by exhumation
to greenschist facies conditions of 5.7 ± 1.2 kbar and
416 ± 14�C (Figure 12). This metamorphic stage is geo-
chronologically unconstrained. However, available
40Ar/39Ar age data indicate two metamorphic events fol-
lowing HP peak metamorphism at c. 31 and c. 25 Ma
(Baldwin, 1996; Forster & Lister, 2009; Grütter, 1993).
The age of c. 31 Ma is interpreted to date top-to-the-south
shearing along the SCSZ whereas the c. 25 Ma age is
interpreted to date the onset of the greenschist facies
overprint (Forster et al., 2020; Forster & Lister, 2009).
Forster et al. (2020) show that these two ages correspond
to two episodes of cooling from �550 to �400�C and
from �400�C to the ductile-brittle transition, respectively.
P–T estimates indicate that at 400�C the rocks were

F I GURE 1 2 Summary of P–T–t path for Ios and Thera. Age

data in bold are from garnet U–Pb ages and age data with * are a

compilation of available data (Baldwin, 1996; Forster &

Lister, 2009; Grütter, 1993; Henjes-Kunst & Kreuzer, 1982; Poulaki

et al., 2021; Thomson et al., 2009). [Colour figure can be viewed at

wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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exhumed to �5 kbar. Therefore, the rocks were in the
upper middle crust at c. 31 Ma, similar to those of S
Naxos (Figure 12). Based on Rb-Sr data most of the duc-
tile deformation had ceased at c. 18 Ma (Thomson
et al., 2009). Zircon FT ages of 15.1 ± 2.4 Ma
(Thomson et al., 2009) indicate cooling below �250�C at
this time (Figure 12).

8.3 | Middle-CBU nappe: Thera island

The samples from Thera correspond to the shallowest
part of the Middle-CBU nappe with comparably low-
grade peak metamorphic conditions of 7.6 ± 1.8 kbar and
331 ± 34�C, as estimated in this study. Peak metamor-
phism was followed by an overprint at �2 kbar and

�300�C (Figure 12). Our temperature data are similar to
previous estimates (Skarpelis & Liati, 1990), whereas our
calculated pressure is �4 kbar lower. Previous work used
phengite barometry from an inappropriate paragenesis,
which might be an explanation for this deviation. No
direct age data constrain the peak of HP metamorphism
and the possible lower P–T overprint. Our attempts to
date rutile, titanite and apatite were not successful. How-
ever, 40Ar-39Ar single-grain total fusion data on white
mica from metasedimentary samples provide Eocene ages
between 54 and 32 Ma for the Middle-CBU nappe
(Schneider et al., 2018). Additionally, unpublished U–Pb
single-grain zircon data (Lion, 2018) yield apparent age
clustering at c. 30 Ma (Schneider et al., 2018). Following
these data, there is widespread evidence in the Cyclades
for Eocene and Oligocene HP metamorphism (see review

F I GURE 1 3 Proposed structural evolution of the middle-CBU nappe for Thera, Ios and Naxos. The inserts on the right show the P–T
paths of the selected islands during the Eocene and the Oligocene. The inserts below the tectonic models show a simple geometry sketch of

how the horizontal distance between the islands can be calculated from the pressure and a subducting angle. PE: pressure of the island

during the Eocene; PO: pressure of the island during the Oligocene. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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in Glodny & Ring, 2022). We hence speculate that Thera
experienced an Eocene subduction event followed by Oli-
gocene exhumation.

8.4 | Horizontal Eocene and Oligocene
distance between the HP units

The original Eocene and Oligocene horizontal distances
between the islands of Thera, Ios and Naxos (from south
to north) can be calculated using vertical distances (differ-
ences in P estimates) and subduction angles at these times.
Jolivet and Brun (2010) suggest that the subduction angle
decreased from the Eocene until today from 45� to 30�. In
the Middle-CBU nappe, between Thera and the lower
parts of the-Naxos Middle-CBU nappe a P difference of
�12.3 kbar is observed, corresponding to a vertical dis-
tance of �46 km (assuming an average rock density of
2,700 kg/m3). From this vertical distance and an assumed
subduction angle of 45�, an original horizontal Eocene dis-
tance of 46 km was calculated between Thera and the
lower part of Naxos (Table S13). In the Oligocene, the
pressure difference between Thera and the lower part of
the Middle-CBU nappe on Naxos is �6.3 kbar, half the P
during the Eocene. Assuming that the subduction angle
was already close to �30� in the Oligocene, the horizontal
distance decreases to �41 km, corresponding to �11%
horizontal shortening (Figure 13; Table S13). This shorten-
ing apparently mainly affected the region between Ios and
Naxos, since the horizontal distance between these two
islands decreased from �26 km to �17 km whereas the
horizontal distance between Thera and Ios remained
almost constant at �22 km.

The Aegean region experienced lithospheric exten-
sion during the Miocene due to slab roll back. The exhu-
mation of the CBU during extension resulted in �72%
N–S horizontal crustal stretching for Ios, which is so far
the best proxy for the region (Mizera &
Behrmann, 2016). Applying this value (72% crustal
stretching) to our previous calculations for the distances
between the islands after shortening results in values
which are close to the ones observed today. (Figure 13;
Table S13). For example, the horizontal distance
between Thera and the lower part of Middle-CBU of
Naxos is calculated at �74 km which fits with the 80 km
measured today (Figure 13; Table S13).

8.5 | Burial and heating rate during
subduction of the middle-CBU nappe

Following Glodny and Ring (2022), the Middle-CBU
nappe should be regarded as a coherent nappe. Burial,

subduction and heating rates are poorly known. The
review of the P–T–t data of the Middle-CBU nappe for
Naxos, Ios and Thera presented in this study combined
with our new P–T–t data reveal a pressure gradient
between these islands with peak P increasing from
�7.5 kbar on Thera, via � 13 kbar on Ios, �16 kbar near
the upper to �20 kbar in the lowermost part of Middle-
CBU nappe. The prograde P–T paths provide thermal gra-
dients of about 6–12�C/km (Figure 14). The slight varia-
tions of the thermal gradients of the Middle-CBU Nappe
between the islands can be explained by uncertainties in
the P and T data, or/and by their structural position
within the subducting slab (Peacock, 1993), or/and
because the general trend of subduction P–T paths follows
a concave upward trajectory from warmer to cooler ther-
mal gradients (Penniston-Dorland et al., 2015). The new
U–Pb garnet age data for Ios are key to better understand
the Eocene subduction of the Middle-CBU nappe. The age
for prograde metamorphism of 55 ± 5 Ma (P–T conditions
of 6.7 ± 1.4 kbar, 326 ± 20�C) and for peak HP metamor-
phism of 40.1 ± 1.4 Ma (P–T conditions of 13.0 ± 1.6 kbar,
506 ± 13�C) allow to calculate Eocene burial and heating
rates (Figure 15). The burial rate is 1.5 ± 0.6 km/Ma
(Figure 15) which gives a subduction rate of 2.1
± 1.0 km/Ma assuming a subduction angle of 45�

(Jolivet & Brun, 2010). A similar burial rate of 1.7
± 1.4 km/Ma (subduction rate: 2.4 ± 1.9 km/Ma;
Figure 15) is obtained for the upper part of the Middle-
CBU nappe of Naxos using the U–Pb zircon ages of Martin
et al. (2006) for prograde and peak HP metamorphism
(Peillod, Majka, et al., 2021). Such slow subduction rates
for the Middle-CBU nappe are typical for continental sub-
duction (Royden & Faccenna, 2018). During this burial,
the Middle-CBU nappe of Ios experienced a heating rate
of 12 ± 4�C/Ma (Figure 15). The heating rate of 8 ± 7�C/
Ma obtained for the Middle-CBU nappe of Naxos overlaps
with the one calculated for Ios, however, the uncertainties
are rather large. In summary, Thera, Ios and Naxos experi-
enced synchronous prograde and peak HP metamorphism
as a coherent nappe (Figure 13).

The subduction rate of �2.1–2.4 km/Ma obtained in
this study for Ios and Naxos can be compared with the
one calculated for Sifnos (5.9 ± 1.4 km/Ma; Dragovic
et al., 2015), which is the only other subduction rate
available for the Middle-CBU nappe, and with the cur-
rent subduction rate of �40–45 km/Ma for the Hellenic
subduction zone (Reilinger et al., 2010). The subduction
rate calculated from the Ios and Naxos data is slightly
lower than the one calculated for Sifnos and both are an
order of magnitude lower than the current subduction
rate in the Hellenic subduction zone. The slow Eocene
subduction rates estimated for Ios, Naxos and Sifnos
might reveal a slowdown of the subduction speed when
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continental lithosphere is being subducted, as also pre-
dicted by numerical modelling (Burov et al., 2014;
Royden & Faccenna, 2018).

Numerical models suggest that variations of slow sub-
duction rates can be related to the transition of subduc-
tion of a thin, distal to a thick, proximal continental
margin (Royden & Faccenna, 2018). Detrital zircon U–Pb
data indicate that the western Cyclades, comprising Sif-
nos, have a distal continental margin affinity whereas Ios
has a proximal continental margin affinity (Poulaki
et al., 2019; Seman et al., 2017). Based on the original
paleogeographic position from the detrital zircon data
and the difference in subduction rates estimated between
Sifnos (5.9 ± 1.4 km/Ma) and Ios (2.1 ± 1.0 km/Ma), the
slight slowdown of the subduction rate between islands
may be interpreted as reflecting the subduction of the dis-
tal and proximal continental margin.

8.6 | Middle- /bottom-CBU nappe
contact and internal imbrication of the
middle-CBU nappe

The Eocene (c. 40 Ma) peak HP conditions show a P dif-
ference of �2.9 ± 1.7 kbar (ΔP in inserts in Figure 13)
between the upper parts of the Middle-CBU nappe on
Naxos (15.9 ± 0.7 kbar) and the Middle CBU Nappe
on Ios (13.0 ± 1.6 kbar). Glodny and Ring (2022) propose
that the Middle-CBU nappe was exhumed as an extrusion
wedge in the early Oligocene after its HP overprint at c.
33–27 Ma. During the Oligocene, the upper Naxos
Middle-CBU was exhumed to higher crustal levels (3.8
± 1.1 kbar) than the Middle-CBU nappe on Ios (5.7
± 1.2 kbar), corresponding to a P difference of �1.9
± 1.6 kbar. This indicates that the Naxos section must
have been thrust southward onto the Ios Middle CBU
Nappe (Figure 13). We think that this thrusting explains
the difference in the exhumation rates of Naxos and Ios
(6 vs. 3 km/Ma respectively; Figure 15). The P data
between Ios and Thera show no P differences between
peak HP and the greenschist facies overprint, which indi-
cates that there was no top-to-the-S thrust between these
islands causing the burial of the footwall.

Which thrust may have caused the P inversion
between Naxos and Ios during exhumation and how
was deformation distributed? The Trans Cycladic Thrust
(TCT) is the major Oligocene thrust in the Cyclades
(Glodny & Ring, 2022). Ring and Glodny (2021) show
that the TCT was active during the Oligocene,
reimbricated the CBU nappe sequence and also formed
the contact between the Bottom- and the Middle-CBU
nappes in Sikinos. In other words, the TCT may likely
be the Middle- /Bottom-CBU nappe contact. However,
based on detrital U–Pb zircon data, Poulaki et al.
(2019) propose a series of small-scale thrusts forming
km-thick metasediment slices within the Middle-CBU
nappe in North Ios. Peillod, Majka, et al. (2021) came
to a similar conclusion for Naxos based on a calculated

F I GURE 1 5 Exhumation (P–t) and cooling (T–t) path for Ios and for Naxos (top and bottom middle-CBU nappe) for comparison.

[Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

F I GURE 1 4 P–T paths of Thera, Ios and Naxos with their P–
T trajectories during the subduction. [Colour figure can be viewed

at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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increase in the crustal thickness of the lower parts of
the Middle-CBU nappe during Oligocene exhumation.
Collectively, these observations suggest a zone of thrust-
ing at the base of the Middle-CBU nappe in Ios and
Naxos. We envisage that the TCT forms the base of the
Middle-CBU nappe and thrust splays form a deforma-
tion zone associated with the TCT in the lower Middle-
CBU nappe. Note that despite the thrusts near the base,
the entire Middle-CBU nappe still exhumes as long as
displacement(s) at the upper normal(s) fault exceed the
thrust displacement(s).

Using the 9–11 kbar estimated by Grütter (1993), the
peak pressure of the Bottom-CBU nappe on Ios would be
3 ± 1.9 kbar lower (11.3 ± 7.1 km; Figures 4 and 13) than
that of the Middle-CBU nappe. These estimates suggest a
displacement of 22.7 ± 18.5 km at the nappe contact put-
ting the Middle-CBU onto the Bottom-CBU nappe
(assuming a 30� thrust dip during the Oligocene).

9 | CONCLUSION

We report new P–T paths for the Cycladic islands of
Thera and Ios. Our new U–Pb age data for garnet cores
and rims of samples from Ios can be directly linked with
the P–T values constrained for prograde and peak meta-
morphism. A review of the existing data for Naxos, Ios
and Thera combined with our new data suggests that the
studied segments all belong to the Middle-CBU nappe,
which acted as one single coherent unit during subduc-
tion at a burial rate of �1.5 km/Ma, leading to simulta-
neous peak HP metamorphism at 42–38 Ma at
significantly different peak pressures, depending on their
structural position within the subduction slab. During
Oligocene exhumation, the lower parts of the Naxos
Middle-CBU nappe were thrust over the Middle-CBU
nappe on Ios. This indicates that internal deformation
and thrust faults developed during the exhumation of the
extrusion wedge. The Trans Cycladic Thrust, represent-
ing a major regional fault during the Oligocene, is pre-
sumably responsible for this imbrication within the
Middle-CBU nappe. Synchronously, the Middle-CBU
nappe is thrust on the Bottom-CBU nappe on Ios with a
displacement of �23 km. Our new findings help to
understand the mechanisms of subduction and disrup-
tion of a subducted segment of a continental margin dur-
ing its exhumation.
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